
THE RINU OF

THE SCHOOL HELL
meuns new bonks

moans more wisdom. Ami we are all
r-- to supply It. Our assortment
fompl'lsea wisdom for the little tuts
mid fur the little tuts hix sisters untl
brothers. We have taken care to

u sniioly for every one. Most of
tue I'hililven huve been ln. We're
naitiiiK tor yon.

AT NORTON'S,
32: Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We huve as good as any-b- i

dy .

We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

THF WPCTflM Mill Pfl
111IU HUUIUU 1II1UU UUlf

SCRiNTOM. QLYPHANT, CARB3NQALE.

THE GENUINE

Have the initial a., B. CO. Imprint-
ed in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 308 Washington Ave.(
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T012, 2 TO 5.

FEllSONAL.
- Mlis Anna Hark, of Tlttston, Is the
1!iih.s of Hcrunton friends.

Miss Kinma Thompson, of Green Ridge,
Is v ( tins- friends in Paxton, 111.

Walter Tripp, a student at Keystone,
academy, is upending a few days with Ida
parents, at Ureen Kldfte.

James Iit-.n- who will lecture this
in College hall under the auspices

of the Women's Keeley league, urrtved
In the city Sunday.

Jliss Belinda Hoi-he- , of Orchard street,
Went to Jleshoppen yesterday to be pres-
ent at the marriage of her brother, which
will take place today.

Alfred Weed, of Minnesota. Is visiting
his brother George Weed, of No. 5 Oak-woo- d

street. 11 is forty years since Mr.
uil was lust In the east.

Miss Smith entertained a number of
1 Wads with a dancing party at the home
of h'-- r Indent. Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith,
4; Muli ice uvemiH last nlKhl.

J. U. MiCniil, who has been visiting
his nuilli.r. on Sou I ii Washington uvi'ii'ie,
for Hie past two months, returned yestcr-O.i- y

to ids home, In Winston, Ariz.
Airs. Fred Abrnins of Scranton, and

Allss Kva McLaughlin, of Kolest Pity,
iiuvv gone to Colorado Springs to spend
the mIiiIhi' for the benefit of their health.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Touklng, who were
married last Wednesday, have returned
fioiu their wedding tour, and last evening
gave an "at home" at tiuii Kust .Market
tlivct to u number of their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Whitman and fam-
ily huve returned to tholr home, in St.
Thouias. Canada, lifter tt three months'
visit with Mrs. liitnuui's sister, Mrs.
Ctoi-g- Weed, of No. it Oakwood street.

I'. H. Nettleton, who has been Identified
Willi various interests in the stale of Klo.

vii'.a. where he has spent his winters for
the past eleven years, has recently ii- -
poseu 01 ins orange grove in I Hit I state
mel Is now periiKineiitly locateil in his new
ami beautiful home in (.ireen Kldge.

. iiiiiii ruiisiuiiu, propri.'ior or llie Tlir-kl.-h
liutli burlier shop: William yullilan

and Mtiert Smith, of the i'liideiillal LIIV
liisiirani'e uumpaiiy, returned last erii-lii-

from Luke Alaplewooil with u string
or iilneiy-Hgl- it pitkerel. weighing fi.it

poiiiuis, us line a catch as was made
tills summer. Mr. Kiusland caught one
measuring nineteen mid one-lm- ll Inches.

ifii.'.n
The Best and Finest Goods

That Ever Came to
Our Store.

Best Dongola,
Best Shape,
Best Fitter
We Ever Sold,

WE WARRANT ALL OUR GOODS.

IS! 5
410 SPRUCE 5TRREET.

THEY ASK FOR THE

WIDEST COMPETITION

Mulberry Street Property Holder Have

a Meeting and Discuss Pavements.

OTMIiU THINGS THAT THEY WANT

I iiilorni Width ol'Tliirtvlour Feel
lor the Itoitdwair Is Keroiimiruded.
An F.llorl W ill Also lie Made lo Have

llie Assessment Made by Blocks.
Tliusu ho Attended llie Met-ting- .

Now the Mulberry street property
owners are up in uims against the pav-
ing of that thoroughfare with Trini-
dad lake asphalt, tlie output or which
Is controlled ! the big usphalt syndi-
cate, unlil it shall have lieen proved
thin the lake product is better than the
lurid iirilcle. or until It can be arranged
to have bids for pel 'forming' t ho work
based on each kind of asphalt.

Over thirty Interested property own-
ers, nenrly all of them men of promi-
nence, iin-- t is I'liiiiiiuin council chuui-bcr- s

in tlie city hall lust night to take
aclliin on the mallei-- . The ordinance

ovidlng fur tlie paving of the sired
from Mllllln to Present! avenues sped-llc- s

"standard sheet asphalt." which
bus been construed in (his and other
cilies to nu an Trinidad Lake or e,

I'llch asphalt. The property
nwiieis think that land asphalt is I'm

cents per sipiare uid cheuper mid Is
equally us durable us the lake or pilch
ai tide. They do not want the words
"standard sheet usphult" lo intlueiice
the city engineer lo specify Trinidad
l.tike nor Heninitlez 1'ltcli. Tliis u

was tlie hub uhniil which
llie doings of last night's gath-

ering.
There wen- - present: I!. W. l.uce, J.
. Harney, W. I. Storrs, .lames Ulair.

Ilillies Kiteh. M. J. Wilson, H. M.ises.
W. II. Ilazh'tl. J. II. (iuuster. .1. J. Van
Noil. AI. Notion. A. S. Itctinctt. A. J.
Thomas. C. Dult. Idniinick. Charles
S. liliiger. Cli.'iilcs Htirr, I.. Kiuerlch, I'.
N.ilau. W. I)ele. W. S. Storrs. K. A.
Nt wlng, I'enrge S. Horn. t li. Scott
and ti dozen or mure, whose nanies
could not be learned.

LIT K WAS CHAIRMAN.
H. V. Ltti-- was chosen rhnlrmnn and

I h orge A. .lessup sei rctnry of tlie meet-i-

For tin hour the iuoceedlngs took
no detinlte turn. I'os.'lbly twelve or
llfteell of the gathering, the number
that spoke, expressed themselves ns fa-

voring; land iis'iliult nnd all fuvotvd
bids on each oiiulhy.

City Knglneer rhlllips was subject-
ed to a great ileal of
dining which he announced thut In re-

sponse to letters thirty-eig- ht cities,
such us New York, I'hiladelphla. Wash-
ington, UuffalOk Montreal, Toronto.
Chicago, liuliiuiniioll''. and the like,
thirty-seve- n resiauises pronounced the
lake article suiierior to the other. Mr.
Phillips had the letters with him and
announced that he had caused for his
own protection an analysts to be made
of the two products. The result showed
the land usphalt to be of Inferior qual-
ity. He said he could not conscien-
tiously interpret the word "standard"
In the ordinance to mean lake asphalt
and then advertise for bids on the two
kinds.

A resolution as follows, offered by M.
.1. Wilson, was adopted: '."Resolved,
Hint It is the sense of this meeting
that the specifications shall be so
drawn as to give the widest competi-
tion to bidders." On motion of Charles
Scjilager a committee of five was ap-
pointed to confer with the city engineer
and other city oflhials to the end that
the resolution might be made effective.
The committee was appointed as fol-
lows: J. W. Carney, James Ulair, M.
.1. Wilson, Charles Schluger, J. H.
Ounster.

Then arose the question of having
the Ftreet of uniform width. An or-

dinance is now on Its passage for narr-
owing1 the street between Wyoming
nnd Jefferson avenues from 40 to 34

feet. It Is now the latter width be-

tween Jefferson, to Clay avenues, and
east of the latter thoroughfare the curb
for one block is In line with the curb
below Clay avenue. It was the sense
of the meeting that the width should
be but 34 feet along the whole dis-

tance of the proposed pave. In con-

formity to a motion by Mr. Schlager
Chairman Luce appointed A.J. Thomas,
O. W. Garney and Cleorge A. Jessup a
committee to confer with city ofllclals,
secure petitions and do whatever else
is necessary toward securing the pass-
age of an ordinance for narrowing the
street.

ASSESSMENT BY BLOCKS.
There was some objection to a clause

In the paving ordinance which provides
for an assessment according to the foot
front rule. Many who own properties
on blocks containing Btreet ruihvay
trucks, between which tlie company
must bear the expense of paving,

against naylng an equul share
for the paving of blocks that are free
from trucks. K. A. Newing, J. H.

3 mister and Charles Jinrr were ap-

pointed a committee to have changed
the assessment clause to the block sys-

tem.
Before adjournment no announce-

ment was made of uiioiher meeting.

AMUSEMENTS.

This evening Donald Robertson and
Miss Hrunilon Kouglus will be seen at
llie Academy oT Music 111 a stage ver-

sion of I minus' "Tlie Man In the Iron
Mask." The ilramaii.ing of the story
was done by Mr. Robertson, who has
won renown with his pen as well as on
the stage. The company supporting the
two stars Is excellent in every purlieu- -

II It I!

Among the attractions secured for
this season none is more favorably
known lo the amusement world gener-
ally than Kliner 10. Vance's realistic
railroad comedy drama, "The Limited
Mail," which will appear lit the Acad-
emy Wednesday evening. An entire
new vestibiiled train of cars, compris-
ing a baggage, mull, smoker and Hull-iiiu- n

coaches, the entire length aggre-
gating over Win feet, and 12 feet high,
lias been built under the personal di-

rection of Mr. ance. und Is said lo be
more striking and realistic than ever.

I' I' 11

The sale of seals opens this morning
fur "Wang," which comes In all its
royal mugnlllcence, absolutely new and
accurate costume und Scenery to the
li'rothinghuin Thursday' nttvht. "Wang"
Is now on its Until lour, und this en-

gagement will positively be the farewell
visit of that famous opeia In our city.
M'lie part of "Wang," the regent of
Slam, could hardly lie better Idled than
by Albert Hart, who uchieved great
success in that part last season. Ten
of the prettiest gltis ill "Wang" Intro-
duce a chorus of banjos that arouses
great enthusiasm nightly. These clever
gltis represent the daughters of the
I'rciich consul at Hangkok, Slain, and
their banjos are twanged for the en-

tertainment of a number of envoys
from the King of Hill mall.

II II II .

Thursday and Friday evening Mr. nnd
Mrs. (irundln will be seen at the Acad-
emy. Thursday evening they produce
I'Mward Weltzel and Frederick 1 sham's
four-a- ct roinuntlc drama, "At the Car-
nival." und Friday evening Dumas'
masterpiece, "Camllle," Both dramas
will be given with great attention to
costuming and details. The reputation
of Mr. and Mrs. Gremlin as artists in-

sures brilliant performances.
II II II

"Ross Bolter," the great American
hustler. Is the chief comedy character
In that fascinating comedy-dram- a suc-
cess. "The American Girl." which holds
forth nt the Frothlngham next Friday
and Saturday nights and Saturday.

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 29, 1896. $

matinee, Oct. 2 ami 3. This Infectious-
ly humorous role Is assumed by that
crown prince of fun limners. R. K.
(Hob) ill ahum, of "Little Tycoon"
tame. A eiy strong cast of capable
favorites goes to make up the roster of
the company, which also Includes the
two sweetest and most wonderful child
actresses, "Prince Roy" and "Little
Lady."

THE JUDGES DISAGREE.

Judges Archb ild and Uunster Do Not
Think the Knine About a Case.

Judge (iuuster handed' down an opin-
ion yesterday refusing a new trial In
the case of James M. Kverhart against
George F. Nesbitt and G. Mortlnwr
Lewis. Judge Archbald filed a dissent-
ing opinion.

Mr. Kverhart purchased about thirty
acres of coal land In Ransom township
at a county treasurer's tax sale. Ths
defendants had possession of th land
utider a lease from the original own-
er. A verdict for the plaintiff was re-
turned and Judge Gunster refuses to
disturb the verdiet, but Judge Archr
bald concluded trom the evidence that
there was no tax due when the sale
took place.

PERFECTING THE PLANS.

Another Meeting of Those Who Are

Arranging for the Christian En

ilcavor State Convention.

Relative to the coming Christian
convention a volume of detail

business was transacted by Hie com-
mittee of '!Hi last night In the Young
Men's Christian lasNoclntlnu building,
und a quantity of Information was
made known concerning the work of

The executive otliivis of the enter-
tainment committee, central city sec-lio- n

of the committee, and of which J.
J. Rarkhurst Is chairman, and an un-
attached section of the same commit-
tee of which Rev. F. IT. Gift is chair-
man, also met in the association build-
ing.

The united choir, comprising over SiKi

members, rehearsed in the i'enn Ave-
nue Baptist church, under the direc-
tion of C. II. Chandler, chairman of the
music commit tee. During the conven-
tion tlie central city section will sing
In Kim Hark church, the West Side sec-
tion in the Academy of Music, and the
North Knd section in the Frothlngham.
The last two sections, respectively, will
rehearse tonight in the Washbuin
Street and North Main Avenue Prcs-byteiiu- n

churches.
According to the plans of the com-

mittee on decorations the work of
beautifying the three places of meeting
Is to be performed on an elaborate
scale. There will be quantities of
bunting, banners and Mags but the most
pleasing will be the profuse use of
palms, fei us and flowers. The Froth-
lngham will be decorated by Clark.
Kim Park church by Palmer and Hie
Academy by Davis & Co.

The caps which will distinguish the
members of the reception committee In
and about the depots and wherever
they are called upon to perform their
responsible work, have arrived and will
be distributed Thursday night among
the 2rn young men and women who are
to wear them. The distribution will
take place In the basement of the
I'enn Avenue Baptist church where
takes place the final rally of the city's
twenty-thre- e societies.

The committee of 'W will meet Sat-
urday night.

There are 5,0(10 souvenir badges to be
given to delegates.

SECOND WEEK OF CIVIL COURT.

Large Milliliter of fascs Were Con-

tinued by the Judge.
The second week of civil court began

yesterday morning In the Federal
building. Judges Kdwards and Gun-
ster were on the bench while motions
were being made by the attorneys, and
after the trial list was read out Judge
Gunster took his departure and Judge
Kdwards remained to preside during
the week. The following cases on the
list were marked continued:
" Thomas Harris against Iron City Mutual
Fire Insurance company; Spruks Bros,
against Fannie D. May; Davis, Beynon and
Moses against Klk Hill Coal and iron
company; Robert 8. Harlan against Peo-
ple's TStreet Hallway company; Samuel
Boos?n against Scranton Traction com-
pany; T. J. O'Malley against Scranton
Traction company; J. S. Carter against
H. MclJrler Sanderson: Samuel Oeblano-vlt- a

ugainsl W. H. Dwyer; H. C. Coin-egy- s
against A. B. Russell; A. J.

against Bridget Mu'lugh; Max
Juilcovlcs against ('. J. Walsh; K. A.
lOschlcman against A. II. Wurman; Dan-
iel Tllslon ugalnst Scranton Traction
company: Thonius Reese and Thonius Car-
son against Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Itailroad compuny; Thomas H.
Orchard, Cora I. irehiird against Ki le and
Wyoming Valley Railroad company.

The cise of William Atkins, et nl.,
receiver Pottsvllle Iron and Steel corn-pa- y

against John A. Mears, was set-
tled. The case of M. Green against
Stower's Packing company was non-
suited.

One cuse was called for trial and
yeiil to ilie jury ul adjournment, bul

a verdict was mil returned. Adiini
I'.rooks was plailitin' and T. L. Saiisni-baug- ii

del'eiidanl. It was a suit for a.
small milk bill. The trespass null of
Maggie Roxelle, of Providence, against
J. M. Atherton will be called for trial
the llrst thing this morning.

NO SALARY FOR OFFICERS.

Treasurer .Morrison Sliorlilye Is
renter Than Lip. etcd.

Troy, N. Y., Sept. lis. The defalcation
of County Treasurer Gcoig? II. Morri-
son was tile topic 111 this
city and its vicinity today, and Hie
hopes th r' a iihhv thoinugli

of the treasury books would show
that Hi" shortage was not as bad us
was llrst rcoorted were chattered when
the tinunce committee of the board ol
supervisors announced today that tile
only money uvalhible to the county ul
the present time was $(!S.

tin uccount yf the lack of money,
work on the new court hmpie win h ue
to be stopped. No county ollieei', fiom
grand Jurors lo Die county judge, will
receive their salaries, and no bills
ugainsl the county can be satisfied un-

lil tlie county cull raise the money on
bonds. Justice Km small late last night
grunted lo the county ottieers a writ
of attachment against Morrison's prop-
erty. While MiiiiIsi.ii was waiting for
his bond lo be made out. he made a
significant remark to the erfect that
no matter what happened, he would
lake all the blame on, his shoulders.

ERIE AND WYOMINli VALLEY RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

Summer nnd l.uke Train Disrou
tinned.

The lake trains on the Erie and Wy-
oming Valley railroad are to be dis-
continued commencing Monday, Sept.
L'S. as follows:

Train No. 4. leaving Scranton for
Hawb-- at 8.45 a. m.; train No. 10, leav-
ing Scranton for Luke Ariel at 5.15 p.
m.: train No's. 3 and II, leaving Lake
Ariel for Scranton 7.23 a. m. and li.45
p. tn.

It will pay everybody to watch ail
dally papers and see the announce-
ments of Davldow Bros.

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, 10c.

Something new will be announced by
the firm of Davldow Bros., 217 Lack a.
ave. y

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

OPINION IN THE .

MUOSKEY CASE

Attorney Koapp of the Board of Control

Says He Has No Claim.

MORE TEACHERS ARE APPOINTED

Elt'ort Made to Have the Cac ol' ffliss

Jennie Durkiu Considered Separ-

ately, but It Was n railurcOourd
Has a Ua Engine ou lis Hands
That Is Morryiug the liutlding
Committee.

Professor A. U MeCloky has no
claim on the Scranton school district.
That waa the substance of an opin-
ion from H. A. K tut pp. the
attorney for the boa.nl. which was read
at lattt night's, meeting of the .board
of control. A ikwUoii of the opinion
Is ua follows:

Mr. Mctioskev is under no contract reli-tloi- is

with the Scranton school district und
bus not been at any time. The fact that
at tile meeting of July l:t lie was selected
as iissistaul teacher in inatlicniaiics,
which actiun was reconsidered und

at the meeting or July Tt. WMi.

would not of itself confer uuy contract
liShls upon Mr. Mdioskey and ut it Iter
would il bind him lo Hie pei ioi'inuncc of
any uontraci obligations. Il does nut ap-
pear tliat any persons was authorized lo
notify him that he had been selected for
the pushion or that us a matter of fact
he ever was nolltled, nor .lues it uppear
llial he ever accepted and ugreed to serve
in such position. I'tiiler these circum-
stances 1 can have no question Halt the
liourd was entirelv flee lo reconsider and
rescind its action' of July 13. I"!.

The cominunicutioii wai ordered tiled
and the secretary untitled to send a
copy f lhc i. iiiiiiiiiilcati.nl lo Mr.

Mr. Walsh wanted lo know If
the professor had reisirted ul the high
school for duty yesterday morning and
wad told that no one had seen him at
the building.

BIDS FOR NEW NO. 23.

The following bids were received for
erecting new No. 23: Peck Lumber
company, $13,300; Peter Stipp, $16,000;
Williams & Seward, Slfi.Mff; Betiore &
Son, Jlil.lTu; Green Ridge Lumber
company. $15,940; !K. S. Williams. u;

10. Finn & Son, $14.C4S; J. B. Wool-se- y

& Coinany, $I5,!I78. The bids were
referred to the building committee for
consideration.

On the suggestion of Mr. Notz the
teachers' committee was Instructed to
Inquire into the advisability of holding
one session in the No. 10 annex, which
Is overcrowded and in rather unhealthy
quarters. The resignation of Mr.
Wormser as a member of the insurance
committtee was accepted tind Mr. Bar-
ker appointed as his successor.

The high school committee reported
that the new high school has been com-
pleted in accordance with plans and
specifications and recommended that
il be accepted by the board and linnl
payments be made as follows:
Conrad Schroeder, $27.532.0; Little &
O'Connor, architects, $7G7.2S; J. B.
McCoy & Company, for gas
and electrical fixtures, $1.129.4fi. The
following report for the teachers' com-

mittee was presented by Chairman
Barker:

TEACIIKRS APPOINTED.
That Miss Rose Cohon ami Miss Nellie

Benjamin be granted leave of absence for
one year.

That teachers granted a leave of ab-

sence hereafter shall he required to pre-
sent a certillcate signed by a physician
before they are reinstated.

That No. 7 shall be regarded as a princi-
pal's building.

That the transfers of Miss Barnes to
No. 5, Miss Jameson to No. 14, .Miss Teresa
Gibbons to No. II, .Miss Joyce lo No. 7 be
contl rnied.

That parents and guardians shall be in-
quired to sign the certlticale of age pre-
pared by the superintendent.

That pupils of Intermediate
and primary grades shall not be admltt"d
to our public schools and that those ad-
mitted to our grammar grades shall pay
a tuition fee of fin) per year.

That Fred Evans and Miss Maud Es telle.
Miss Mabel Mallery and Joseph War-
ner he allowed to take a post gradua.e
course in the high school.

Thut Mrs. Tieiney be transferred from
No. 12 to No. 25, and that .Miss Kathryn
millions he appointed to No. 22.

That Miss Cora Gernon be appointed to
No. 3.", Miss Anna Gibbons to .'o. 11,
Miss Grace Peck and Miss Jessie Kellow
to old No. 19, Miss Jennie Durkiu to No. 31

and Miss Nellie Richards to No. 13.

Mr. Carson objected to that portion
of the report appointing Miss Jennie
Durkin, and so did .Mr. Walsh. The
latter moved that the report be adopt-
ed, with the exception of the portion
referring to Miss Durkin and that her
case be considered separately. This
resolution was killed by the following
vote:

Ayes Davis. Carson, Welsh.
Nayes .Mitchell, Francois, O'.Mall v,

Casey. Devanney, Wormser. Seliafi'T,
Conrad, Walsh, Jacobs, Jennings, Will-lii'u-

Selnierer, Barker, l.ungaii, Not,,
Gibbons and l.uiiK-iul- i.

THK It KPORT ADOPTED.
Tlie entire reH.rt then came up and

was adopted. In making the report of
the building commitlee Chairman
Jacobs said Ilia I they had u bill of
$I.Pi. of Sinead i Wills they waul-
ed the board lo consider. The bill is
for a gas engine place, in No. 13 bulld-I-

in the Fifteenth ward us a part of
the ventilating plum. Although the
engine has been In place for some time
it has not been te-.t- because the gas
main has not yet been exl.-n.le- to the
building, nor is it likely to be for some
lime. The committee did not want to
take the responsibility of approving the
bill, but slill felt that the linn that
furnished It should be paid for it. The
bill was referred back to Hie

with instructions to report it with
u recommendation.

Rev. W. H. Slubblel.liic was given
ptriulsf.loii to address the directors, lie
said he represented the Committee of
'Hti which is arranging for llie Chris-
tian Endeavor state convention and
he asked Hie directors to dispense with
school on the alteinoon of Thursday,
Oct. s. to give Hie children an oppor-
tunity to attend the Junior Einleavor-er- s'

rally, which will be a feature of
the convention and which lakes place
on Hie ul let noon above spcciliod. The
mutter WHS referred to the le,, hels'
committee and the superintendent Willi
isiwer to act.

A LITERARY Tit EAT.
Tlie magazine editor was thoughtful.
"Everything is ready for our special

numb. r. I suppose," he said.
"We have contracted far everything, and

nearly ull the manuscript is now In our
hands," replied the assistant editor. "The
lust of It should be here in a day or two."

"Good." exclaimed the editor. "That Is-

sue should be a line literary treat some-
thing that will be worthy of preservation.
What Is that niaiiuscriui thut you have in
your hand'.'"

"That's a story by Penn Driver." .

"Penn Driver!" excla'nied the editor.
"Who ordered anything from him?"

"Why, 1 did." answered the assistant
hesitatingly. "He's one of the cleverest
writers in the country."

"Oh. he's a good enough writer." re.
turned the editor, contemptuously, "but

A Gail Borden:
Perfect

Infant Eagle Brand :
Food Condonsed Milk

"Infant Health," is a little book of
nrmai u ,, .. , I, '.( jUUn.. . .VutV Brinll. S)

' - u w..
cation. 9

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
TI IiiM Itrttt. Itw York J

thut is all. lie's not a society leader, Is
he'"

"No."
"And he's not u professional reformer

of any kind?" v

"No."
"He Isn't famous for anything except

writing, Is he"" ir, "' ,"No."
"WellI don't see why you wanted to

get unj .olng from him. If he were u noted
physician, lawyer, soldier, tradesman,
detective, politician or criminal, or even
had a strong society following, it would
have been ull right, but a writer it's pre-

posterous to think of using anything from
his pen in a speciui Issue that we aim to
have of great literary merit. Put it aside
and we will use in one of our regular is-

sues later."
"But we have nothing to take Its place."
"Oh, well, we'll get an artist to write

a little something." Chicago Evening
Post.

His Hard Luck.
"Talk about there being no such thing

as luck," said Rilklns, depreciatingly;
"why. everything's luck life, riches,
health and even the choice of parents
depends on the merest chance. And I
have been the unluckiest dog in Chris-
tendom."

"Unlucky?" said Wllklns, sympathet-
ically. "Why, 1 don't know. Now,
you'xe health, a wife "

"There's an example my wife. You
remember the day we walked down
town together? You picked up .old
Rockhigii's pocketbiHik. Your ac-
quaintance In this way with him was
wholly an accident. Now you are his
plainer in a money coining business. I
picked up a girl's handkerchief. Now
I am her hushund. I tell you. old man,
I'm u Jonuh." Washington Times.

liis Valid Lu'iise.
'Michael," said bis employer. "you

are looking very rocky this morning.1
"Vis, sor," replied the driver of the

delivery wugon. "I've gol u bad head-
ache. I was at a christenln' last uolght,
sor. and Hie kid was the only one in
the crowd that took water. Chicago
Tribune.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

rtTmler this heading short letters ot In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions here expressed. 1

It it in or Is False.
Kdltor of the Tribune.

Sir: Certain Individuals are circulating
rumors thut Rev. Father Hodiir, of Nun-tlcok- e.

Is to be the rector of the new "In-
dependent" Polish Church of Scranton.
Such rumors are falso und mall. Ions, and
come from Individuals of little principle
or conscience. Last Saturday we waited
on the Right Reverend Bishop O'Hara.
with n petition signed by 787 members cf
the Polish congregation of Scranton, re-
questing the appointment of Hev. Father

I o.l ii r us our pastor. To this petition
could have been added at least 3U0 more
names.

Rev. Francis Hodur addressed us urging
strict obedience to the command of the
bishop. We all have the fullest confidence
in tlie justice and wisdom of our bishop
and believe he will not hesitate In grant-
ing the request of the congregation, know-
ing that the future fate of every Cath-
olic Pole of this city depends on his grant,
lug or refusing the request.

If the Right Reverend Bishop O'Hara
should refuse to grant the congregation's
request then It will be time to consider
future action, but we all hope that it will
not come so far. and any rumors discred-
iting ns are without foundation. One thing
Is sure, and this is that all Poles of the
city are united now and will do every-
thing In their power to redeem the good
name that was stained by constant trou-
bles In the church,

F. W. Llnde.
M. Ssmyter,
At. Kiiblega.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 28, 18!Ki.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Watch Davldow Bros.' announce-
ments In all dally papers next week.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

Lit OPENING

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

Sept. 29, 30. $ Oct. land 2

Did you ever consider that a prcttr
Princess Lamp on a side table, a Piano
Lump on tlie lloor, ot a handsome Ban-(iti- 't

Lump, shedding its light throimh
delicately tinted silk lack and chillon
shades, are elegant parlor ornaments,
more elective iu dccoratini; and fur-

nishing than the carpet, the wall pa-

per or the (at nititre i
So much so even when gas is burned.

The lamp has its place. See them
lure in all the beauty of finish of
Koyal Sevres, Koval Bonn, Drcsdeu
in Artistic Delft, French Fiance In
rich coi l with etched and decorated
globes, and you'll have the key to many
a handsomely furnished home.

HcunuiluT the date und be sure to
come.

CHINA HALL,
31 illa is & ran.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

COURT NEWS NOTES.

Attorney C. Conicgys and W. A. Wlleoi
were appointed appraiser to assess the
estate of Dr. Wlllard Parker, who has
made an assignment to Charles H.

for the benefit of his creditors.
The polling place of tho Second ward

of Taylor borough was, by order of Judge
Kdwards, changed to a building owned by
J. B. Wlnslow & Co.

The will of Jarob Frlck, late of the city
of Scranton, was admitted to probate and
letters testamentary granted to Mary
Kroft.

In the case of Francis against Bearh the
rule for a new trial was discharged.

In the estate of Patrick Caffrey. late of
Old Forge, letters of administration were
granted to Daniel Ruffertv.

One

Purchase
1,928 Pieces

of Rogers Silverware

Are to be added to the Silverware sale.
A cash Oder, coupled with election un-

certainty caused a jobber to accept our
lignre. Therefore the genuine Rogers
goods, every piece stamped with the
name "Rogers" and warranted lo wear.
Probably euuiigh for today and to-

morrow:

Tea Spoons.. .89 Instead of l.f.i
Knives I.i", Instead of 2.M
Forks .. .2f, liiHtead or 2..MI

Table Spoons l.uu instead of 3.1)11

There's a few more pieces lort In
the Hollow Ware line. Here's a list of
all that's left. Two days hence thero
will be none of them.

IS Butterdishes to, be sold at about lie.on tue dollar. "

Look for the Yellow Tag.

II Cracker Jars, all one price, $1,25 each,
worth li'.uu.

Look for the Yellow Tag.

There are only nine castors left and
they're too cheap to lust lang. Better
come for one of them as soon as pos-
sible If you want one.

Prices from SSe. to $2.!, worth double.
Look fur the Yellow Tag.

35 Cuke Baskets
All that's left out of ov r a hundied

two days ago. That's selling cake
baskets. There are several choice pat-
terns left for early buyers.

Look far the Yellow Taj.

Pickle Castors
A few left. One espeilally good pat-

tern that sells now for $1.90 a $3.19
castor.

Look lor the Yellow Tag.

Berry Dishes
Some handsome creations in silver

and glass. ICiegance In table ware at
a nominal pike, $1.0 to $3.0.

Look lor the Yellow Tag.

Sugar Bowls
Separato sugar bowls with tea spoon

rack, making a sugar bowl and spoon-hold- er

In one piece, 98c. to $1.90.
Look lor the Yellow Tag.

Fern Dishes
$1.48 buy-- a nice silver-plate- d Fern

Dish that told for last week.
Look lor the Yellow Tag.

Such silverware selling was never
seen In Scranton before. You'll be for-
ever wanting If you wait for lower
prices on silver than these. Come to-

day and profit by this chance.

Rexford's.
303 Lack'o, Ave.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
ATRETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo use
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat nnd
Birdseye, delivered in any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.
in WIDNISDAV.
I"! THURSDAY
It AND HK1UAV,

Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2, at

MRS. HUMPHREY BRADLEY'S,'

206 Adams Avenue. Opp. Court House.

THE KEELEY OURE
Why let your borne and business b destroy

ed throuifh strong driuk or morphine, when
vou can be cured in four weeks at the Eseley
Institute, 728 .Madison aTenue BcraBtou, Pa.
The Curs Will Bear Investigation.

Our Store will be closed
until all orders now taken
are filled.

cCREA & C

iFOR BOYS.

AH Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out iu one of our
nice, strong, durable aud
stylish suits.

Look Them Over.

5 Jf J I f j!
l 'j

However, critically. Try them oa,

whatever your size or shape. Put

them to any test, however exacting,

and you will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that we handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

II
;g LuCkawaNiIm avehul

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

PorceUIn, Onyx, Et:
Cllvcr Novelties In infinite Varl.-tjf-c

Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker. 215 LilSSaUdiai A7i

fejC THE IMIPRO'JtO

i
makes an ia can do cent electric

'J irtvs nifirH Hi lit tliu.li 111 ret ol'W
(tf1 infill MJI(tJHi':i, tin.i no i

naif the ens you now consume,a thr m appi.iflHP!? rn o
VHW llJIUIIillVU VUII MM

Q 1 20 N. VVcshington Ave Q

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, l'iatio, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Couservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele

is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

AYLESWORTH'S

i! MEAT MARKET
The Finest in llie Citj.

The latest Improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenu.


